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With, purchase of Wall Paper,
Shades, Picture Frames, Burnt
Wood and Leather Novelties.

No better time than now
to bring us your unframed
pictures for framing. We
have' the best assortment
of frames in Scranton.

All Kinds of Interior Decora-
tive Work promptly done. Good
workmanship.

COUPON Cut this out and
present it at. our store. Pur-
chase goods to the amount of
$1.00 or more and you will re-

ceive 30 STAMPS FREE.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
"They Draw Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
Th best for cents.
Try one, and you will smoke no

other.
All the lraclini? brands of "r.

clsnrs at J1.75 per box, or C for :3c.
The largest variety ot Pipes and

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

S25 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooxx

In and About

'jttMot

D., L. & W. Pays.
The I.;Uiuvannn railroad jaidmcn and

trainmen were paid yesterdnj. The pay
in tills vicinity lor September will he
completed today.

Abused an Officer.
15. AV. Luwnlng, wlio was ai rested by

Patrolman Hnggerty, for being diimk and
abusive, was. committed for tlilily days

c3tciluy by Magistrate Howe in default
of a line of $.",

Received at the County Jail.
Thomas O'Neill, or Cnrboniliile, was

leeeived nt the county Jail last nislit In
default ot hull, on the charge of at-
tempting to kill a man. lie was cnminlt-tu- l

by Alderman Hakei.

Wife Had Him Arrested.
David Walsh, of 217 Jloran's court, was

airnigned In pollco court yesterday at the
limtnnro ot his wife, charged with as-
saulting her. lie was committed Tor blxlv
days In default of a line of ?r.

Applications for Clerk.
October 10 Is tlio last day for filing up.

plications for the postal clerk and can R-
eexaminations to In. held In this city on
November Ifl. The examinations' for
diplomatic, government nnd rallwav ser-
vice positions will bo held In this eitv
on October it. Fifty applications have
been tiled.

Petition Has Been Filed.
In the, matter of Ilarmou it Co., lianlt-niptc- y

proceedings in this United Statescourt, notlco have been given that tho
trustee ot the said banlciupt estnto lias
tiled a petition fornn older to sell tho lealestate, The petition will bo passed on bv
Ucfereo Van Woimer on October IS. anil
Hie salo will tulvo plnro at I.aeevvlllo on
Isovember :',;,

Witnesses to Be Paid,
Wltnes-e- s In the I.angHtaff.Kellv ,),.listed election case from South Ablngton,

jvewton and all other districts north of
tho mquntaln will be paid at H. K,
Wheeler's stiirp, at Clark's Summit, on
'I luirsday. October !. and at Smith's hotel,
ill Klectvllle, on Friday, October 10.

.lolui J, ourktn,
lolm I'eninun,
J, Courier Morris,

County 'Commlssloneis.
A.tiest; V. G. Daniel;), Clerk.

Donations for September.
Tho directors of the Uahnemau hos.pliul desire, to (hunk the following per-sb-

for donations during tho month ofSeptember: Mrs, John Jtotb. Mrs. George
Sandeison, Mrs. Hrewster, Mrs. C, 11.
Welles, Mrs. Jntnes Sliephrrd, Trader'Coal company, .Mrs. S. II, Stevens, Mrs,

V, Scranton. a friend, Mrs. .1, it,
Fjxh, Lackawanna laundry, Mrs.tfrelg.
baum, .Mrs. K. A. Clark. Green Wcii,
Yheulmeii, Young Women's t'liilstlati as.

boulatlon, Mrs, ll. 1, Holes, Point Avenue
Hnptlst church, Mis. .Mi clave, jir. K.
A, Fuller, Mrs. Henry licllu. Mrs. Mary
Derby, Mr. feck's class of Kim pail;
Sunday school, Mrs. Hannah; inllgtouH
services by Mr, Aldtlch and ladles trom
Grace Reformed church.

A fine (good
For Sale.
as new) safe, made by

Herrlng-Hall-Marv- ln

The City

company, very
cheap; also pianos und organs at half-pric- e,

to clos out the business. "
Prices

the lowest; teYms the easiest. Call and
tee If this t not n fact. Guernsey Bros,,
Hi Washington avenue

INTEBPERED WITH TRAFFIC.

Employes of Contractor Gannon Ar-
rested by Railway Company.

The Scranton Railway company,
through Its nRcnts, Stephen Dyer nnd
Morgan Sweeney, yesterday caused Hie
nrrest of Wnlter Walsh and James
iMnII.1, employes of Contractor Thomas
Gannon, who were engaged at work on
the sewer now belns constructed across
lower IiMcltawnnna. avenue.

The contention was that the work-
men were obstructing the passage of
enrs near Franklin and Lackawanna
nvemios, and the warrants were Issued
by Alderman Howe. The hearing was
begun nt D o'clock, nnd lasted nearly
two hours.

City Solicitor Watson appeared for
the city, and Charles P. O'Mnlley for
the Railway company. Dyer and Swee-
ney testified that the cars were repeat-
edly stopped by the workmen, but their
testimony was contradicted by Kvan
Thomas, an Inspector In the employ of
the bureau of engineering.

City Engineer Phillips testllled tlint
the work was being tlone according to
his plans, and that an agreement hail
been reached between him and Man-
ager Rllllman that the cars should only
be stopped at certain points near where
the work Is being done.

The defendants were each lined j:t,
ma the ehurgo was afterwards with-
drawn, and the two men discharged.

autumn was arrested for Interfering
with Special Olllcor Dyer In arresting
Walsh and JIullii, and he was held In
$300 ball for appearance at court.

NEITHER SIDE SCORED.

Exciting Foot Ball Battle of St.
Thomas College and High School

Teams nt Athletic Park.

A good exhibition of foot ball was
given yesterday afternoon at Athletic
park, before a very enthusiastic crowd,
between elevens representing the Scran-
ton High School and St. Thomas Col-
lege.

High School won the toss and chose
the southern goal. Purcell kicked off
for St. Thomas and Dawson, catching
the ball, made a ten-yar- d gain before
being downed.

Short plunges through the line by
Qulnn and Allen brought the ball to the
center of the field, when High School
lost the ball on a fumble. St. Thomas,
quickly lining up, made ten yards by
the guardsback formation, and the
outlook seemed pretty dark for High
School, when St. Thomas fumbled the
ball. Levi getting the ball made five
yards before being tackled.

Pretty by Stone and ten
yards for off-si- play, It looked as If
High School would score, but Murphy
made a fine flying tackle at Alleii,
spoiling a pretty run. and in the next
play High School fumbled. O'Toole got
the ball, but was tackled befote he
could gain a yard.

St. Thomas no sooner got the hall
berore they lost It again, and then
Qulnn's signal being given, they went
through St. Thomas' line for twenty
yards. By Allen's great line plunges
and Levi's tackling. High School ad-
vanced the ball Into St. Thomas' terri-
tory.

St. Thomas took a brace nnd held the
High School for downs. Dougher then
took the ball for St. Thomas and by
good line-bucki- made ten yards
through High School's left tackle, and
the first halt ended with the ball In St.
Thomas' possession.

Allen kicked off for High School In
the second half, but a St. Thomas man
fumbled the ball and Levi fell on it.
St. Thomas held High, School, forcing
Allen to kick. Purcell got the ball and
advanced it fifteen yards. Then by hard
line bucking they got within five yauls
ot High School's coal, when thr hull
went over.

High School Is now held for downs,
and St. Thomas, more determined thanever, rushed the ball down the field
toward the goal, but High School, sum-
moning all their strength, held their op-
ponents and forced them to kick.

Cower caught the ball, but dropped it.
Quicker than a wink Murphy dropped
on u witmn three yards of High
School's goal, and when it seemed cer-
tain that the next plunge would entry
it over the goal lino, the timekeeper's
called time, and the game ended with
neither side scoring. The line-u- p:

Higli School. s. Thomas College.p,l' light end. ....las. Murpliv
A an Horgpn... .right tackle. ..Crane CaseyQnlnn right guard Dougher
'lzlftll!" center MeHimh
''Ml 'eft end.. ..J. c. Murphy

MeAndrew
left tackle Meduirln

Wellard left guard StewartHowrr nuartor-lmc- k McCnnn
Dawson right half-back- .. MeAndn--
'apt, Allen, .left half-buc- k Purcell

Stone full-bac- k O'Toole
Heferee Thayer. 1'mplre Weir. Lines-

men nnrrott, S. T. C.i Hums, S. H. S.
Timekeepers-Cla- rk and AVntts. Halves-twe- nty

minutes each.

DUNMORE.
Rev. nnd Mrs. K. ,J

turled home from a
friends In Canada.

Haughtou have
stay with

Kmnry Hlack will ladav move to Salem.
where ho has purchased a farm and T1
hereafter reside. Ho 1ms sold his resi-
dence on Drinker street to Martin .Walsh.

Miss L'llen lironson, of Kim street, Is
visiting her school friend, Mis Nina
Vyse, of New Milford.

Miss Mnry Kessler has returned to her
homo at I.ansford, after a week's vlrlt
In town.

Miss Frances Cnsgrovc has returned to
her home In WIHcei-Harr- e, after a pleas-a- nt

stay with Miss Faimo McHale, on
Klin street.

Miss Cornelia Clnlptn Is the guest of
friends In Klmlrn.

Tho Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Dimmori' will meet In the
Methodist Episcopal church this after-
noon ut 2 o'clock,

The council met In regular session last
evening with all members present, A bill
of J210 was received from Vlto Gerard!
for grading Cnry street In tho Fifth
ward, which was leferred to the judi-
ciary committee. The bonds of Trent)-me- t-

August Wahlers for N5.000. and of
Sewer Contractor M. J. Gibbous for J20,-00- 0,

were accepted by the council, having
been approved by Uorough Attorney

TIim street nnd luldge commit-
tee was lustiucti'd to repair the guaid
wall on stone bridge on North IlUkely
street and also make needed repairs im
bridge on Kant Di inker street Tlio street
commissioner was Instiucted to expend
Jluo on stieuts lit tho Flist and Folilth
wards dm lug the coming month. Chief
of police lupoited ouu anest during the
month of September.

The following progmmme will bo ion-dei-

at tli! Filday afternoon rhctorlcals
In tho high school this week ut --M3
o'clock: Oveitmv, high school. High
school orcrcstia; song,"Falr Tinted Pilm-lose,- "

class; oiatlon, "Our Duties to Our
Country," Clarence Harper; solo, Rob.
eit Miller; recitation, "Tommy's Pray-
er," Kthol Lltchenham; song, "Rock of
Ages," Rachel Jones and Helen Farrer;
lecltutlon, "Yankeo In Love," Sadlo Fos-
ter; eolo, "Reyond tlio Gates of Paradise."
Resale Powell; recitation, "JunUlu's Pray,
er," Hopo Uennell; song. "Evening."
class: pantomime, "Last Roso of Sum.
mcr," class; song, "Annie Laurie," class.

TROOPS ARE MOVING

IN THIS DIRECTION

Regiments of the Third .Brigade
Left Schuylkill Region Yes-

terday to Come Here.

MORE MEN WENT BACK TO WORK

The regiments of the Third brigade
Unit have been on duty In and about
the Schuylkill region began to move
up Into this region yesterday. Tho
third battalion of the Klghtli reached
tho camp at Duryen, and two bat-
talions of the Twelfth were In Wilkes-- I
Jarre last night. Tho Fourth Is also

moving mirth. The First nnd Second
brigades took the places left by the
Tlilid brigade regiments.

Captain Drake, of General Gobln's
staff, spent a good part or yesterday
in this county, picking out sultnblo
camp sites He reported to General
Otililn from Wllkes-Rarr- e last night.

Tile olllclals of the large coal com-
panies reported yesterday that tlio
strike situation so far as a resumption
of work was concerned was much
brighter. The reports received by them
Indicated that lump men had returned
to work than on any day during the
past week. The mine winkers had no
reports of men quitting work to offset
these claims.

General Manager Hryden, of the On-
tario and Western company's coal de-
partment, said that the number of new
men who put In an appearance yester-
day encouraged hiin to believe that one
or two nddltlonal collieries might be
started within the course of a week.
The daily output of the three washerles
nnd thiee collieries operated by tills
company Is now about n.300 tons, an

ot nno tons since last Saturday.
District Superintendent Tobey. of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company's coal department, said yes-
terday that the number of additional
men who were returning to work is
gt eater than at any time since the
strike began. He denied tho statement
that the company intended concentrat
ing Its men at a few of the collieries
and working these to their full capa-
city rather than operating a number
at much less than their usual capacity.

GIVE THEM THE PICK.
"We intend to do no such thing," said

he. "The miners who are coming back
to work are being given their pick of
the chambers and If the good chambers
In one mine aie all taken we let them
take their pick of those in other mines.
Just as soon as a sufficient number of
men to warrant the operation of an
additional colliery present themselves,
an additional colliery will be operated."

Reports of an Increased number of
men at work weic also recleved from
the Delaware and Hudson company,
the Temple Iron company, the Hillside
Coal and Iron company and the Penn-
sylvania Coal company.

Secretary Dcmpsey, of Dlstilct Xo.
1, who is in charge of the local head-
quarters said yesterday afternoon that
there hud been no desertions to the
strikers' side from the men at work
as far as ho knew.

The local operators seen yesterday
seemed to be u little bit uncertain as
to the effect which the presence of ad-

ditional troops In this region will have
on the general situation though they
were rather Inclined to the belief that
It will clear things up very much and
that many more men will accept the
protection offered and return to work.

The superintendent of one of the
large coal companies in discussing tills
matter yesterday said:

"I think that theie will lie a very
considerable Inllux of men to the mines
when these extra troops reach here
providing the soldiers are properly dis-

tributed. As long as they're kept In
their iMinps and only called out when
an actual breach of the peace occurs
just so long will their presence have
very little effect.

WHERE THE DANGER LIES.
"We don't want men to guard our

breakers because our experience In this
strike so far has proven that there Is
nothing tn fear from mobs assailing
the men at work. It Is the fear of as-

sault on the way to and from work
that Is keeping so many men away
from the mines and al-- the fear that
their families might be molested while
they were away fioni home. A whole
regiment of soldiers camping nlongside
a breaker Isn't going to prevent all at-
tacks on the men when they're coming
to and quitting work.

"If the soldiers are detailed to do
patrol duty In and about the mines
and are stationed at Intervals along
Hie streets which the men must pass
through on their way to their work
1 think that the men who desire to
return to work would feel encouraged
to do so. It would give them a sense
ot secuilty as to their own safety as
well as that of their families."

The announcement that President
Mitchell had rejected President Itoose-velt- 's

offer to nppnlm u commission to
Investigate strike conditions providing
tlio men returned to work, was receiv-
ed here with no surprise by either
operators or strikers. President Mit-
chell's attitude since the very begin-
ning of the struggle has been such as
to render his refusal a foiegone con-
clusion.

DISPOSITION OF
COMING SOLDIERS

Heyoud the fact that the Third bil-gnd- o

would be assigned to cover Sus- -

If You Want
The Best

of at
in

nnd the north-
ern half of Luzerne counties nothing
definite, the of
the ttoops to this legion was
known until late last night at the

Captain Fled It. Drake, the assistant
on General Gobln's staff,

came up from early yes-
terday morning for the purpose of

of i;i

an ground
In the upper end of the valley should
It be to place a

there
by "p. M.

nnd D. n. he
went to where :i site near the
old base ball park was picked out
should a be sent Into that

which Drake deemed
very likely.

Jones, the
tioop, was ordered

to report for duty at once to General
Wiley, of the Second

to which this of
Is Jones

by and was ordered
to break rump this and pro-
ceed to The
troop from in of

Otto will relieve the
troon.

The troop, under the guid-
ance of Colonel P. W.

rode to this city late
and the new

armory. They
rode the "hill" section

of the city and thence niound Lake
to camp early in

the

Colonel Watres said after-
noon that he would to use
every to have General Gobin
make bis brigade in this
city which is a central point. He seem-
ed inclined to believe that another

would be to assist bis
in tho be-

tween this city and
Three of G. of

were fooling in the
when one

pulled his J and
to cut his If

they didn't let him take n bath first.
In the which the
men were cut, Tho sol-

dier was taken to the guard house. It
was not a as

by any manner of means,
A of c went to

and looked upon the
wine when It was red. A number of
children him, lie
fired his Into tho The
men are not to carry any
weapons except their rifles, and the
soldier In was ar-
rested and placed In the guard house.

Two other of the
who went on u spree early
In the week, have been to
thlity dnys' In the guard
house nt hard labor,

The Third ot tho Eighth
which was left behind at

when that came
to arrived at tho latter plate

at t o'clock, 1(!3

men strong, and to
camp, where the a
great ovation from their

The Third
I, C and fl, and Is In

of Major J. of
There are now

with a total of
nearly 700 In camp at Camp Norrls.

Colonel T. P. of the Klghth
who was to the

Moses Taylor on
from a severe attack of
was to be In a very

4'4' . 4 ! fr ! f
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Camp.

selecting available camping

considered advisable
regiment

Captain Vand-lin- g

Adjutant Aiherton
Mayfleld

leglment
Captain

Captain
Sheridan

bri-
gade,
cavalry attached. Captain1 re-

ported telegraph
morning

Governor's
command

Captain Sheridan

Sheridan
Lieutenant Still-wel- l,

afternoon inspected Thir-
teenth regiment

llnough

Scranton,
afternoon.

ABOUT

endeavor
Influence

regi-
ment assigned
command covering territory

members Company
Montrose, bath-
house morning,

aek-knl- fe playfully
threatened

struggle followed
slightly playful

affray," re-

ported,
member Company oiy-pha- nt

followed
revolver ground.

question

members regiment,

sentenced

battalion

commaiiil
Duryea,

afternoon
marched quickly
members received

battalion
command

"William Spieck, Car-lisl- e.

thirteen

removed
hospital suf-

fering
reported

for Cash or 011 Easy

tall on

HULBERT,
Wareroom, . . , Wyoming

Various Makes Pianos
struments Taken Exchange,

niiehannn, Lackawanna

regarding assignment
additional

Thirteenth Imilijiutrlers.

quartermaster
Shenandoah

Accompanied

vicinity,

commanding
yesterday

commander
detatchment

Shenandoah.
Harrishurg

yesterday

after-wai- ds

returning

HEADQUARTERS.
yesterday

headquarters

Carbondale.

yesterday

companions

"stabbing

yesterday

whereupon

supposed

accordingly

protracted

confinement

BATTALION ARRIVED.

regiment,
Shenandoah

yesterday

companions.
comprises Com-

panies

com-
panies, membership

Hoffman,
regiment,

Tuesday,
bron-

chitis,

rayineiits.

N.
,117 Avenue

All Prices. Old

,Jmti jauclA4r eArJtf

serious condition Inst night. There Is
a fear that tho disease may develop
Into pneumonia. Dr. Peters, tho rogl-ment- nl

surgeon, remained with Ihc
colonel nil last night.

The first dross parade conducted
since tho Klghth regiment went Into
camp, was held yesterday afternoon,
when the thirteen companies and the
Perseverance band were put through
this Impressive manoeuvre.

Perlslslent rumors were current yes-
terday one or two battalions of
either the Fourth or Twelfth regi-
ments would bo stationed In Providence
nnd that a battalion would also likely
be camped In the Keyset' Valley.

MEN ATTACKED ON

ROAD TO WORK

There was no serious disorder either
up or down the valley yesterday, the
only thing approaching It being the
nrrest of party of armed Italians
by the police on the old Love Itoad
early In the morning. The men were
all armed nnd were apparently nwnlt-In- g

the nrilviil of a number ot men
employed nt the Alt. Pleasant washery
who pass through the Love ltoad on
their way to woik.

The III st strike-disorde- r In the heart
of the city, which the police have been
culled upon to suppiess, occurred at t!

o'clock jcslerday morning on the Old
Love road, near the Mt. Pleasant wash-
ery. There about thirty strlkeis con-
gregated and held-u- p it number of men

Pastimes th.2 Soldiers

A.

In- -

that

on their way to work, and threatened
to kill them if they did not turn buck.

Word was telephoned to police head-
quarters, and a patrol wagon full of
olllcers held in reserve for just such
nn emergency, were dispatched to the
scene. Upon their arrival the crowd
was still holding forth on the public
highway and not until the ofllceis land-
ed right in the midst of them did they
realize what they were up against, ami
scattered in every direction.

Tile olllcers succeeded in capturing
nine of them, and placed them under
nrrest for disorderly conduct. Theii
names are Michael Mustrls, Joseph

Q
ax

a

MA.

Continued on Page 10.
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Department

A Good
Makes

a

Mood Win
The cool: who begins her baking by ordering a can
of Duff's', Refined from the grocer, is sure of the
best results in gingerbread, gingersuaps or browu
bread.

1 mmi m 39t3S
is the sweetest, richest molasses that can be bought.
It is refined from the best New Orleans Molasses by
our special process, making it absolutely pure.
Atgrocors In plain top or scrow enp ennu. Ilookletof recipes free.

P. DUFF & SONS, Pittsburg

Pillow Tops and Cords
A new line has just arrived. The pick of the Fall Styles.

Easily the largest and finest line on exhibition in Scranton.
Pi ices lower than elsewhere. 'Phone us about RcnovatiuK
Carpets nnd Mattresses.

SCRANTON BEDDING CO
R. A, KAISER, Manager.

Lackawanna and Adams.

Office Furniture

Hill & Connell,

THE LARGEST

AND HOST COMPLETE

LINE IN THE CITY.

Everything that is
new everything that
is desirable. Be sure
and see our line and
get our prices before
you buy.

121
Washington

A CZrairidi Gnorsi Opening of

'Phones

Will be held in every department throughout the store on

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, This Week
When the very latest novelties from the home and loreign markets will await
your inspection. Every Item Offered Is Positively New, and the assortment
is so complete as to leave nothing to be desired.

uur LioaK and zsuii Department
X Is not only tha largest-departmen- t of its kind in Scranton, but offers more nov- -

5 cities and exclusive styles to the square toot than similar departments elsewhere
ejj cm boast of to the yard. Sizes run from 14 years to 48-inc- h bust measure, and
25 the display in extra sizes is quite as interesting as in the regulars. This is a

new feature of the trade in this city and has met with the most flatterina suc- -

5 cess. We 1epe.1t, there is nothing but this season's styles in this popular de- -
H p.irtmcnt to show you. consequently there is no other display quite as interest- -

5 ing in this city as ours.

JJ ChiSdren's Cloaks, Suits, Etc.
An entirelv separate department, yet as complete in detail and assortment as

55 the department for women, liverything that the girls can wear is shown, and
S2 it is all new.

JS The Shirt Waist Department
Teems with bright, smart ideas not to be seen elsewhere. The materials in- -

elude silks, silk"and wool weaves, flannels, waist cloths and several novelties
jjj designed expressly for waists of the highest class.

JS Pretty Dressing Sacques
Are found near the iiurt waists in many uamty ana attractive styies, ana me
littleness of the prices cannot fail to surprise you.

The Dress Goods and Silks
Offer a marvelous exhibition or coriect fashion in high class novelties. No
stock ever shown in Scianton compared with this one for general e.xcellence and
exclusive newness. It is bright, it is good, it is novel in many respects, and
is values are matchless. Intending buyers of dress goods cannot afford to miss
this department.

The Laces and TrimminOS Present a remarkable showing of good
,astc ancJ eegance, brought right down

to the hour of correct fashions, The variety is liberal, yet the selection has
been made with such good judgment and care, as to make this opening one of
the most notable events in its line.

The Glove Is matchless, and there is more sound value in
it for your money than is obtainable else

where. See our gloves at $1,00. They are absolutely guaranteed by us and by the
manufacturers. All sludes at this price in dressed or washable kid gloves,
We say wilhout the slightest fear ol successful contradiction that there Is not a
glove stock in Northeastern Pennsylvania that will compare with ours, looked
at from any view point you care to name.

Our Flannels, Blankets, Underwear, Hosiery, Hen's Furnishings, Etc. All the newest
and best for winter wear will be shown. If interested come in and get a look.
The entire building is at vour disposal as a ftee promenade on WHDNKSDAY,
TIIUKSDAY AND IWI1AY UP THIS WKKK.

McConnell & Co.
Aj.j.j.j.j.j.aj.j.....,. ......... . . . lX0X0X0X0X0X?X0XMX0X0XXpXMX00XMX0X0XMX0XJIX0X0XJIX
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